Dates and Deadlines
Spring 2019
School of Music

January 2  
Campus Reopens

January 7  
**Faculty Meeting**
8:30  Breakfast, SoM Lobby
9:00  College Meeting, Peter Witte, Dean
      Conservatory of Music, University of the Pacific
11:30 Lunch, Tiger Band Hall
1:00  School of Music Meeting, SoM 115
2:30  Done

   Diagnostic Exams in Music Theory/Music History for returning and new graduate students. 9am-12pm Music History; 2-4pm Music Theory, MDA 245

January 6-8  
Wind and Percussion Auditions

January 8  
Graduate Students Meeting – SoM 115 9:00-10:30

January 9  
Classes Begin

January 10  
For graduate students, CPT Deadline by 4:30pm

January 15  
LSU Sixth Grade Day
   A day-long discovery tour - CMDA hosts in the Shaver Theatre

January 17  
**Course Syllabi due to Ruth**
   Last day for students to DROP courses without a W

January 18  
Last day for students to ADD courses
   General Exam Committee Questions due to Grad Studies Office

January 21  
Campus Closed – MLK Holiday

January 22  
LSU Sixth Grade Day

January 23-25  
Doctoral General Exams (9:30–12:30 each day)

January 24  
For graduate students, all May Graduation and Spring Exam-related Forms due to Grad Studies Office. Degree-Only Submission Deadline, as well.

January 25  
Kickoff LSU
   A day long open house for high school juniors and seniors and parents

January 25–26  
Band Conductor’s Art

February 1  
Undergraduate application deadline for scholarship consideration and Honors College consideration

February 1  
Audition Day
February 4  Fall 2018 course requests due from Area Coordinators
February 5  LSU Sixth Grade Day
February 7  SoM Faculty Meeting, 115 SoM (1:30–2:30 pm)
February 7–9  LSU Stately Oaks and Junior Oaks Band Festival
February 8 & 9  Audition Day
February 11  Master’s Exam Questions due to Grad Studies Office
February 13–16  TMEA
February 15  Master’s Comprehensive Exams (9:30-12:30)
February 16-23  Wind Ensemble tour and CBDNA performance
February 22 & 23  Audition Day
February 24-26  A Cappella Choir tour (Houston)
February 25  Annual Activity Report due in Faculty 360
February 28-March 1  Pre-Fest
March 1  Submission period for guest artist funding consideration in the 2019-20 production season opens
March 3-5  Song Collaborator’s Consortia Art Song Festival (hosted by LSU)
March 4-6  Mardi Gras Holiday
Classes resume, 12:30, March 6
March 12  Midterm Grades due, 9:00 a.m.
March 14  SoM Faculty Meeting, 115 SoM (1:30–2:30 pm)
March 15  Submissions deadline for guest artist funding consideration in the 2019-20 production season
March 15-16  LSU SoM hosts the conference of the South Central Society for Music Theory
March 16  Admitted Student Day; Day-long academic and student life showcase for students admitted to LSU and parents
March 9-10  Louisiana BassFest 2019
March 18  Submission deadline for Dissertations/Monographs
March 22  Final day for students to DROP classes/resign from the University
March 29-30  LSU Trumpet Festival
March 30 | Admitted Student Day; Day-long academic and student life showcase for students admitted to LSU and parents
April 6 | LSU Double Reed Day
April 8 | Exam Deadline for Non-Thesis Master’s and Non-Thesis DMA
April 11 | SoM Student Awards Ceremony – Recital Hall (2:00–2:30)
        | CMDA Jambalaya Picnic – MDA Plaza Area (2:30–4:30)
April 12 | Deadline for scheduling all faculty and guest recitals for Fall 2019
April 13 | Admitted Student Day; Day-long academic and student life showcase for students admitted to LSU and parents
April 15–19 | Spring Break
April 22 | Destination LSU: Day-long academic and student life showcase for students admitted to LSU and parents
April 24–28 | Concentrated Study Period
April 26 | CMDA End of Year Gathering
April 29–May 4 | Final Exams/Juries
May 6 | Deadline for submitting marketing information for all events in Fall 2019
May 7 | Final grades due (degree candidate), 9:00 a.m. deadline
May 8 | Final grades due (non-degree candidate), 9:00 a.m. deadline
May 10 | LSU Main Commencement, PMAC, 9:00 am
        | CMDA Diploma Ceremony, Union Theatre, 12:00 noon
June 5-8 | LSU Tigerland Auxiliary & Leadership Camp (TALC)
June 9–13 | LSU Bands Summer Music Camp (formerly Stately Oaks Summer Camp)
June 3 | Summer Classes Begin
June 30 | End of Fiscal Year
August 1 | Deadline for accessibility compliance, including materials on the website, syllabi, slide presentations, documents, emails, materials on Moodle, and teaching and learning materials